
MARKET REPORT.

CORRECTED EVERY WEDNESDAY.

The grain marknta re takro from ths n

dully newspapers. The provision
orloes are those that obtain la MoConnelli- -

ourg.

GRAIN
Wheat 1.03

New wheat. 97

Bran 1.50

Corn 75

55

Kja 7b

PROVISIONS
Ham per lb U
Shoulder 14

Bacon, Sides per ft 12

Potatoes, per bushel 75

Butter, Creamery 2(

Butter, Country 18

Egg, per dozen 13

Lhi-d- , per lb 10

Live Calves, per lb

Chickens, per lb 13

Miss Margaret Morrow of Alle-

gheny county is visiting relatives
in the Cove.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Spangler,
of Hancock, spent last Friday
night in McConnellsburg.

Mrs. Helen Corbin of Lewis-tow- n,

is visiting her mother, Mrs
Jennie Johnston in the Cove.

John W. Fields, of Oklahoma
City, is spending this week in

the home of his stepmother Mrs.
Mary Fields, north First street

Miss Florence Valiant, of Bal-

timore, is spending this week in

the home of her nephew and
niece, Mr. and Mrs. J. Campbell
Patterson, north First street.

After having spent about two
weeks pleasantly in the home of
Rolla Fore in Philadelphia, D. E.

Fore Esq., and his daughter Miss

Katie came home last Sunday.

HIDES. Frank B. Sipes
pays tne highest market price
for beef hides at fieir butcher
shop m McConnellsburg, also

highest price paid for calf skins
sheepskins and tallow.

Advertisement.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Peck and
son Harry and daughter Mary
beth, and Emma Eller, all of
Needmore spent last Thursday
afternoon in McConnellsburg.
They made the trip in S. L.

Wink's automobile with Logue

at the wheel.

Aaron Lay ton and wife and
their son Charles of Whip3 Cove,

and John Smith and Philip Lane
hart, of Bedford county, were
in town last Saturday attending
the audit in the Levi Smith es- -

ate. They made the trip in Mr.

Dayton's Ford.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy W. Layton
and son Ralph and daughter Lou-

ise, of Warfordsburg, made a

trip to McConnellsburg last Sat-

urday in Roy's Ford. Roy is the
miller at Stiger3 mill, and does

not get time to goto McConnells-
burg very often.

If any one imagines that Suf
fragettes cannot perform the du-

ties of citizenship, let him take a
look at the big, smooth potatoes
raised by Miss Mollie Seylar in

her home garden. The big tu
bers were as numerous in the hill

as the most ardent suffragist
could wish to see "Votes-for-wo-me-

voters at the next election.

Dr. N. C. Trout, accompanied
by Miss Sabina Landis a senior
nurse in the University Hospital,
Philadelphia, came over from
Fairfield, Pa. last Saturday even
ing and spent the time until Mon-

day in the home of the Doctor's
mother, Mrs. M. B. Trout. With
the exception of Maurice in Phila
delphia, Mrs. Trout had with her
on Sunday all her children and
grandchildren.

After having spent a few days
among relatives and friends at
Greencastle and Shady Grove,
Mr. and Mrs. James G. Kline, of
Alpha, N. J., came over to Mc-

Connellsburg Tuesday on their
way out to Licking Creek town-
ship to spend a week or two with
their Fulton county friends. It
has been four years since Mr.
and Mrs. Kline visited this coun-

ty.
Geo. W. Swope, of Wells Tan

nery, spent a few hours in town
last Thursday, and called at the
News office to have the figures
on the label of his paper changed
to "16." Mr. Swope is a native
of Belfast township, and was
born on the farm just north of
Sipes Mill postoffice, while that
township was yet in Bedford
county. Mr. Swope keeps in
touch with current events by
reading a daily paper; and while
he i3 a "peace man," he does not
believe that Uncle Sam ought to
i.llow Bill to pull his beard too

Report of the Condition of the

Fulton County

BANK
of McConnellsburg,

Fulton County, Pennsylvania, at the
close of business June 23, IU15.

RESOURCES
Cash, specie and

notes, n,4i.uu
Due from Ap- -

provedlteserve
Asrents 23,019.40

Lepal securities
ut nar .OOO.uu 62.470.1MI

Nickles and cents, 80.35

Due from Banks and Trust
Cos. not reserve 285.03

Bills discounted: Upon
one name 2,452.75

Bills discounted: Upon
two or more names 23,250.37

Time loans 7,001.48

Loans on call with collat
eral 20,780.72

Loans on call upon one
namo 50,6im.SO

Loans on call upon two
or more names 102,732.44

Bonds 35,01)5.70

Mortcufres nml judgments
of record 02.540.01)

Furniture and tixtures 1,50(1.00

Overdrafts 732.0'i

Book value of reserve se-

curities above par 137.07

Total . . 3!i7,571.74

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid In 50,000.00
Surplus fund 22,000.00
Undivided profits, lens ex-

penses and tax paid 4,215.05
Individual de-

posits subject
to check 9 90,070.26

Demand Certili-cat- es

of De-

posit 314.52
Time Certificates

of Deposit 22X.104.52 3lS.4S9.30
Due to Banks and .Trust

Cos. not reserve 2,830.49

Total $31)7,571.74

State of Pennsylvania, County of Ful-
ton, ss:

I Wilson L. Nace, Cashier of the
above named Bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to the
best of my know led pe and belief.

WILSON L. NACE,
Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 2nd Uav of July, 1015.

M. RAY SHAFFNKR,
Notary Public,

Gko. A. Harris,
Gko. B. Mkllott,
A. U. Nack,
Jso. A. Irwin,

Directors.

Wanted, For Sale, For Rent,

Lost, Found, Etc.

RATES One cent per word for each
insertion. No advertisement accepted
for less than 15 cents Cash must ac- -

company order

Wanted Two girls at Hotel
McLaughlin, Greencastle, Pa.

Fou Sale Two second hand
cowers good as new, at second
Land price. One is a Deering;
uOQ other, an Osborne. Don't
wuit until the other fellow gets
them. W. II. Nesbit,;McConnells
burg. 7 13 tf.

School Letting.

The schools of the county will

be let this year as tollows:

Union Center, July 19.

Brush Creek Em maville, July
20.

Licking Creek liar risonville,
July 21.

Taylor Hustontown, July 2.
Wells-Va- lley No. 2, July 23.

Dublin Ft. Littleton, July 24.

Belfast Needmore, July 20.

Bethel Warfordsburg, July 27.

Thompson Center, July 28.

Ayr Webster Mills, July 29.

Todd McGovern's, July 30.

School directors are requested
to meet at the above named places
on the above named dates at 9

o'clock a. m., for the purpose of
selecting teachers to fill the
schools for the ensuing term, and
transacting other necessary busi-

ness that may come before the
board.

J. EMERY THOMAS,
County Supt

WEST DUBLIN.

Jesse Laidig and wife spent
Sunday, July 4tb, with relative
at Mt. Union, and Dallas Brant
and Chester Brant and family
visited relatives near Burnt Cab-

ins and Decorum on the same
day.

James Lyon and family, and
Nellie Morgret, of Belfast town-

ship, who spent the past week
as the guest of her schoolmate
Ruth Lyon, took a trip to Bed
ford on July 4. leaving home at
8:40 a. m. and returning at 12:20.

On the way they saw 105 autos;
some going east, and ethers go
ing west.

Albert King, Lloyd and Mar
garet Price autoed to Bedford
Springs on July 5. Lloyd, who
is employed at Minersville, re
turned home with Mr. King and
Margaret remained at the

j Springs where she will have en- a-
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THIS FULTON COUNTY BANK
CAPITAL, SURPLUS, PROFITS $76,000.00 $400,000.00

Organized Incorporated

GEO. A.

W. Scott
C. R.

A.

OFFICERS:
SPANGLER, VICE-PRESIDEN-

(TELLER.

DIRECTORS ADVISORY BOARD

Washabaugh, HoIIinshead,

Little's Millinery.

Millinery Reductions.
Everything in our including
finest and
are
You are to in,

you buy or not. Post
Box

McConnellsburg, Pa.

HARNESS and HORSE GOODS

We have the Line Harness in
Franklin County.

Styles to SelectSFrom.

vr. it tu.ir- -
$20.00. Lap from to $2.50. Harness Oils

and Soaps, and Machine Oil.

Mail attended to.

BROTHERS,
West Seminary Street, Mercersburg,

ployment during the summer.
John Dillon and family of Pitts-

burgh spent part of J uly 4th and
5th, as the guest of Mrs. Dillon's
uncle James Lyon.

Joan Morton, of McConnells-

burg, is visitiDg the family of her
aunt Mrs. Alice Cleveoger.

On account of the death of his
father, David Hershey has been
at New Grenada the past few

days.
Gillis, of McConnells-

burg, visited the family of David

Hershey on Saturday and Sun-

day and attended the festival at
Fairview on Saturday evening.

There was a good

at the Fairview festival, on Sat
urday evening. Ice cream and
cake had a ready sale.

W. Lee Berkstressor,
of the Jacob Store at Jacobs,

Huntingdon county, spent Sun-

day at his home in this township.
Our farmers have been busy

harvesting the past week.
Rev. Reidell preached a good

sermon at Fairview on Sunday
afternoon from Colossians 1:19.

Riss King and wife, and Mrs.
Susan King spent Sunday at
James W. Barnett's in Wells
Valley.

Albert King made a trip recent-
ly by auto to Altoona, going by
way of Saxton. He found some
roads worse than our mountain
roada.

Subscribe lor the "News"
only II.00 a ywir.

Auditor's Notice.
The undersigned auditor, appointed by the

Orphans' Court of r'ulton County to multe dis-
tribution of the tmluure ti tin- tmmla of
Sehetrompf, of the estate of
Ueortfe Schetrouipf, lute of I'tilon township,
dec-used- , hereby wives notice Hint he will sit
for the ot his duties ut his otttee
in MuConnelishurK. l'u., on Saturday, the .'Ith
Uhv of July, lulft. ut 10 o'clock, n. in., when
and where all parties having ohiiuis iiiralnst
suid estate must present them, or be
debarred.

8. W.KIUK.
7 Auditor.

Notice.
Katate of Abraham Hershey, late of Wells

township, deceased.

Notice In hereby Klven that lettersot Admin-
istration upon the almve estate have been
granted to the underslKtied All pernors hav-iu-

claims against sulrt estate will present
them properly authenticated for settlement,
a' d those owing the name will please call and
nettle.

DAVID HERSHKY,
At Uirum, l'u.

1X351 2

AND - - TOTAL ASSETS OVER

1887 - 1911.

HARRIS, PRESIDENT. - - - - C. R.
WILSON L. NACE, CASHIER. ROBERT G. ALE? CANDER,

AND :

Palmer, John A. Irwin, S. R. Cromer,
Spangler, Geo. B. Mellott, Samuel Mellott,
U. Nace, D. A. M. II.
Geo. A. Harris, Oliver Hill, John Baldwin,

D. A. Nelson, W. M. Comerer, John G. Hess,
Frank M. Lodge, W. S. Brant.

HE9E3ESHKZBGK

store,
millinery fancy goods

reduced.
welcome come

whether
Office, 4.

Largest ot Buggy
Twenty-fiv- e Different

Summer Spreads 50c

orders promptly

SMITH
Pa.

Mary

attendance

mana-

ger

(Krank
Administrator,

performance

rorever

Admnistrator's

Single Driving Harness $3.00

to $.. CO, Collars $i.S5 to $4 25.

Yankee Bridles $150 to $12 50.

Halters all Leather at 50c, 75c,
$1.00, $1.25 and $1.50. Collar
Pads 25c. to 50c. FlyDets all
leather from $2.25 to $0 50,

Cord Nets from $1 00 to $2.50,
Buggy Nets from $2 25 to $3 25.

Front Gears $3 50 to $4.25,
Yankee Front Gears $15.00 and
up. Yankee Breeching $18.00 to

ALEXANDER'S
McConnellsburg and Fort

Loudon Automobile Line
by way of the Lincoln

Highway.
Leaves McConnellsburg at fi:16, a.

m., and 1 p. m., arriving at Fort Lou-
don in time fur the 7:44 a. m. train
and the 3:13 p. in. train. Returning,
leaves Fort Loudon on the arrival of
the 11:05 a. ni. train, and the 6:27 p.
m. train.

Fare 60 cents.
Any freight or express marked in

my care will receive prompt attention
A share of your putronage solicited

Bell phone 3 11 4.

J. S. ALEXANDER,
Proprietor.

PUMPS.
M. V. MALOT

DKALF.K IX

Pumps and Pump Repairs.
New Work put in or Re-

pair Work done on
short notice.

Prices resonable and satis-
faction guaranteed.

Address,
M. V. MALOT,

. lIustOUtOWD', Pd.

IV. M. COMERER,

agent for the

BRAIiTINGHAM MANUFAC-

TURING COMPANY,

BURN1 CABINS, PA.

for the sale of Traction and

Portable Engines, Gaso-

line, Separators, Clo- -

rerHullers, Saw--

mills, &c.

Engines on hand all
the time.

Racket Store
We want to name some pricos for this month that we think will interest you. Well, We sure

did sell some of that good machine oil at 25c pallon.

: Shoes Shoes Shoes :
Wo have cut the prices on alt our Oxfords this week. Note a few prices. $4.00Oxfordg
Walkover now $3.25; 3 50 Oxfords, 2.75; 3.00 Oxfords, $2.25; $2.50 Oxfords, $2.00; $2.00
ones, $1G5; $100 for $1.25; $1.25 for $.1.00. Child's and Misses' same reduction. Those are

bargains and wont last long; so, call early.

1 pt. Ball Mason glass jirs 40a doz.
1 (it. Ball Mason glass jars 45c doz.

i ,'al. Ball Mason glass jars G5c doz.

Jar caps for Mason jirs 15c doz.

Tangle foot fly paper 4 double sh eets for 5c ,

or 3()c box for 25 double sheets,

i pint jolly glasses, not Jpt., 23c doz.

lbrso shoe tumblers 23c doz.
I aavy j ir rings, red nc doz.

Heavy perfection jir rings 1 lb. package, pure
rubber 33c lb. for 03 rings.

Table Oil Cloth 15c
Felt window shades 8c.
Oil shades 23 to 45c.

L'ice curtains 35c to ,
Ladies vests 'tn, 10c, 13c and 23c.
Ladies knit 23c.

07,. peroxide for
Warner rust proof corsets 50c, 95j and

COLLARS,

yard.

Thanking increase in our business this summer.

HULL & BENDER,
McConnellsburg,

The TMce-a-Wee- k Edition of

THE NEW YORK WORLD

Practically a at the Trice of
a W eekly. No other Newspa-

per in the world nlves ho
much at so low a price.

The year 1914 has been the most ex

traordinary In the history of

times. It hag witnessed the outbreak
of the Great European war, a strug-
gle so titanic that it makes all others
look small,

You live in momentous times, and
you should not miss any of the

evifnts that are occurring.
No other newspaper will Inform you
with the promptness and cheapness of
the Thrice-a-Wee- k of the New
York Moreover, a vear's
subscription to It will take ynu far in
to our next Presidential campaign.

TtIK TIIllICE WORLD'S
regular subscription price is only
1 1.00 per year, and this pays for 158
papers. We offer this unequalled
newspaper and THE FULTON COUN
TY together for one year for

1.(15.

The regular subscription price of
the two papers is $2.00.

FULTON COUNTY NEWS,
McConnellsburg, Fa.

Western Maryland Railway Company.

In Effect June 20, 1915.
Traltu leave Hancock aa follow! :

No, 71.40 a, m. (dully) for Cumberland, Put
uuikii uuu inh io west Virginia
point.

No. 8 8 :w a. m. for Haircmowii, Gettysburg,
.iiKrur mm itiuuiuurc.

No, 1 K..T) a. m. (dully except Sunday) Ei
pi'csH for aud Intermediate
point.

No. 4 9.07 a. m. (dally exeept Sunday) Ex
pres for Hntrerstown, liettyl)ur
llunnver. Baltimore and
pnliiu, New York, 1'uli.idelpala, Wasti-liiKtn-

eto.
p. m (dally) Western F.ipreM for

Cumberland, Went Virginia polnta and
tl.e Wuat.

No. J S.ft7 p. m. (dally) Einrew for
WaynehOoro. CjHnirpnhurtf. (

and Yirk, New
York. I'hllMli'lDhia. Wash luflnn.

Sale Register.

Thursday, September 80, J. C.

intending to quit farming,
will sell at his residence at Knobs
villo all his farming implements,
live stock, household goods, and
at the same time offer for sale his
tann of 113 acres and

HORSE

goods

Buggy
Buggy whips

spreads

itest year
See

as good as others more

nets $1.10 $3.00.

to 50c.

inch wide for and 28c.

gal.

45c, 00c, and 1.00.

This is the
of all

98c to $100
money for.

team

Collar pads 12

Neats foot oil

Lap

7 Lenox
A good broom
Try the ne.v

ful beat in

$1.00.

pants
16 15c.

$1.25.

Cumberland

Intprmi'illate

No,

Pore,

horse

horse

euvelopes, kind
for 10c

quart kettle

you for the nice

Pa.

Daily

modern

edition
World.

NEWS

Huger-tow- n

Milt'more.

cakes

jzood

L W. FUNK
DEALER

High Grade Plain Pianos, Playe
Pianos, Organs, Victrolas, Rec-

ords, and Professional Tu-
ner, McConnellsburg,

Nothing adds more to

music. To have good

FLY

we on

to

75

.

2 1c

CJasoIino aw

house.
25 usually bel

at .)C.

12 granite

-:- - -:- -

good

instrument. There good and indifferent instru

ments, and to the eye they look much alike

The unprincipled dealer is likely to make pay:

price for a fourth-clas- s instrument. I

lived in county since birth, 1 am a taxpayer and

in a position to make good any transactions.

Buy your piano, organ, or

not all right you carj come

There families in

have purchased instruments

me.

NETS.

ever had
Kiuds. our collars

ask

Kb
25c

05c

gre

and

srap 25c.
and o0c.

Iroj, and save that
the

the that

for 38c.

IN

ate bad

unskilled

you
first-cla- ss have

this my

business

are

the refinements of home than

music you must have a good

victrola from me and if it IS

back at me.

every part of this county that

from me. Ask them about

Without Carbon

Perhaps you want to trade your organ for a Piano,

or Player Piano; or your Piain Piano, for a Player. See

me. Let's talk it over.,

L. W. FUNK.

1
Lubrication

There's noihlng mor Important to an
automobile than Rood oil. "Waverly
Bpeolnl" 1 'ree from rarbon It la IlKht
Hli tliln it feeds easily It will not con.
Real. Ths ideal oil lor either
or water-ooole- d cars.

Yourdealn sells It. If not, write to us.
A teat will conrlDce you.

WAVmiY OIL WORKS CO.
Mipiastal llstn PITTSBURSH. PI

flstelhes lllumlnsnte Lubricants

iMji tells all aboat all
Wavarly Product Sold by

B. H. SHAW, HUSTONTOWN, PA.


